Major-and trace-element and Sr^Nd^Hf isotopic compositions of garnet and clinopyroxene in kimberlite-borne eclogite and pyroxenite xenoliths were used to establish their origins and evolution in the subcontinental lithospheric mantle beneath the central Slave Craton, Canada. The majority of eclogites can be assigned to three groups (high-Mg, high-Ca or low-Mg eclogites) that have distinct trace-element patterns. Although post-formation metasomatism involving high field strength element (HFSE) and light rare earth element (LREE) addition has partially obscured the primary compositional features of the high-Mg and high-Ca eclogites, trace-element features, such as unfractionated middle REE (MREE) to heavy REE (HREE) patterns suggestive of garnet-free residues and low Zr/Sm consistent with plagioclase accumulation, could indicate a subduction origin from a broadly gabbroic protolith. In this scenario, the low P REE and small positive Eu anomalies of the high-Mg eclogites suggest more primitive, plagioclase-rich protoliths, whereas the high-Ca eclogites are proposed to have more evolved protoliths with higher (normative) clinopyroxene/plagioclase ratios plus trapped melt, consistent with their lower Mg-numbers, higher P REE and absence of Eu anomalies. In contrast, the subchondritic Zr/Hf and positive slope in the HREE of the low-Mg eclogites are similar to Archaean second-stage melts and point to a previously depleted source for their precursors. Low ratios of fluid-mobile to less fluid-mobile elements and of LREE to HREE are consistent with dehydration and partial melt loss for some eclogites. The trace-element characteristics of the different eclogite types translate into lower e Nd for high-Mg eclogites than for low-Mg eclogites. Within the low-Mg group, samples that show evidence for metasomatic enrichment in LREE and HFSE have lower e Nd and e Hf than a sample that was apparently not enriched, pointing to long-term evolution at their respective parent^daughter ratios. Garnet and clinopyroxene in pyroxenites show different major-element relationships from those in eclogites, such as an opposite CaO^Na 2 O trend and the presence of a CaO^Cr 2 O 3 trend, independent of whether or not opx is part of the assemblage. Therefore, these two rock types are probably not related by fractionation processes. The presence of opx in about half of the samples precludes direct crystallization from eclogite-derived melts. They probably formed from hybridized melts that reacted with the peridotitic mantle.
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I N T RO D UC T I O N
Eclogites are a volumetrically small but compositionally significant component in the mantle because of their fertile composition, rapidly evolving radiogenic isotope compositions (as a result of parent^daughter ratios distinct from depleted or primitive upper mantle reservoirs), and lower melting point relative to peridotite, making them a source of isotopically distinct components in the refractory continental lithosphere. In addition, the presence of eclogites in the mantle column indicates the operation of processes that are likely to have significantly affected the lithosphere, regardless of their origin.
There are two main hypotheses for the origin of kimberlite-borne eclogite xenoliths [for a recent review, see Jacob (2004) ]: they might have an intrusive highpressure mantle melt origin (e.g. Hills & Haggerty, 1989; Smyth et al., 1989; Caporuscio & Smyth, 1990; , or represent subducted oceanic crust (e.g. MacGregor & Manton, 1986; Schulze & Helmstaedt, 1988; Jacob et al., 1994; Beard et al., 1996) . Eclogite suites from many localities in the Kaapvaal and Siberian cratons fall into groups, with one group having characteristics consistent with a mantle origin whereas another group (or groups) has been interpreted as crustally derived (Taylor & Neal, 1989; Viljoen et al., 1996; Kopylova et al., 1999; Barth et al., 2002b) . In addition to primary differences, eclogite compositions can be modified during melting and metasomatism following their formation (Ireland et al., 1994; Barth et al., 2001) .
We have carried out a detailed petrographic, major-and trace-element and multi-isotope study to constrain the genesis of different eclogite xenolith types found in kimberlites intruded in the central Slave Craton, Canada, bearing in mind that they may have been subjected to a range of post-formation processes during their residence time in the Archaean lithosphere, including melting and metasomatic overprinting.
G E O L O G I C A L S E T T I N G
The samples are derived from the Diavik A154 kimberlite pipe, in the Lac de Gras area of the Slave Craton in the Canadian Northwest Territories (Fig. 1) . The Slave Craton is a small (400 km Â 500 km) Archean block that is composed of two major basement domains: (1) a Hadean to Mesoarcheaean domain in the west (Central Slave Basement Complex, CSBC; Bleeker et al., 1999) with ages of 4Á0^2Á8 Ga, onto which 2Á73^2Á70 Ga tholeiites were extruded (Padgham & Fyson, 1992; van Breemen et al., 1992; Isachsen & Bowring, 1994) ; (2) a Neoarchaean, isotopically juvenile domain in the east, where the tholeiite sequence is notably absent. The Mesoarchaean basement, the eastern extent of which is not accurately known, dips under the eastern domain (Bleeker et al., 1999) . The origin of these domains has been ascribed to arc^continent collision (Kusky, 1989; Davis & Hegner, 1992) or to the eastern domain representing attenuated, modified Mesoarchaean lithosphere (Bleeker, 2003) . A major north^south-trending provinciality in the Slave Craton is evident in basement Nd and Pb isotope data (Davis & Hegner, 1992 ) and a coupling of the two domains by $2Á7 Ga may be indicated by pan-Slave calc-alkaline volcanism (van Breemen et al., 1992) . Younger events include 2Á2^1Á8 Ga collisions with neighbouring terranes (Hoffman, 1989) , numerous episodes of Proterozoic dike emplacement, such as the MalleyM cKay dike swarm at 2Á21^2Á23 Ga (LeCheminant et al., 1996) and the 1Á27 Ga Mackenzie swarm (LeCheminant & Heaman, 1989) , followed by kimberlite volcanism in Cretaceous to Eocene time Heaman et al., 2004) .
Distinct mantle xenolith suites and spatial distributions of mantle rock types in the lithosphere beneath different 
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Lac De Gras Fig. 1 . Map of the Slave Craton (after Davis et al., 2003) showing Pb and Nd isotope lines that separate ancient basement in the west from juvenile rocks in the east. Localities of the Diavik, Ekati and Jericho kimberlites are shown in more detail on the left.
parts of the craton have been recognized Gru« tter et al., 1999; Kopylova et al., 1999; MacKenzie & Canil, 1999; Pearson et al., 1999; Carbno & Canil, 2002) , which have been substantiated by magnetotelluric and elastic thickness data (Jones et al., 2001; Poudjom Djomani et al., 2005) . Here, we focus on our current knowledge of the mantle evolution in the central Slave Craton, 340 km NE from Yellowknife, NT, where the Lac de Gras kimberlites were intruded. The subcontinental lithospheric mantle (SCLM) sampled by the Lac de Gras kimberlites is strongly layered, with an ultra-depleted shallow layer and a less depleted deep layer, the latter suggested to have formed by subcretion of a plume head that delivered diamonds containing lower mantle inclusions Davies et al., 1999; Aulbach et al., 2007) . A Re^Os isochron age of 3Á27 AE 0Á34 Ga for some sulfides from the deep layer may date the formation of this layer and shows that significantly older mantle resides beneath some of the 2Á7 Ga crust of the juvenile eastern domain (Contwoyto Terrane) in the Slave Craton (Aulbach et al., 2004a) . This isochron age agrees, within uncertainty, with one derived from sulfide inclusions in diamonds from the Panda kimberlite (Westerlund et al., 2006) , just north of Lac de Gras, and is consistent with previous findings that many kimberlites lying in the younger, eastern domain appear to have sampled older lower crust and mantle, indicative of an east-dipping trans-lithospheric boundary dating back to 2Á7 Ga craton amalgamation (Gru« tter et al., 1999; Irvine et al., 2003) .
S A M P L E S A N D A NA LY T I C A L T E C H N I Q U E S
All samples of the present study were retrieved from drill core of kimberlite pipe A154S in the Lac de Gras area, from depths between $100 and 470 m. Samples of at least 1cm in size were cut out of the drill core and processed, to minimize sampling bias, although this possibly discriminates against more friable eclogite types that are not as well preserved. Eighteen eclogites and pyroxenites were selected for the present study and results combined with those of Pearson et al. (1999, and unpublished data) to make up a total of 35 eclogites and 30 pyroxenites. Major-element analyses were obtained using a CAMECA Camebax SX50 electron microprobe. In situ trace-element compositions were determined with a custom-built laser-ablation system (designed by S. E. Jackson) or a Merchantek LUV 266 Nd:YAG UV laser system, both linked to an Agilent 7500 inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) system and reduced using the GLITTER software (van Achterberg et al., 1999) . Accuracy and precision were monitored by analysing basalt standard BCR-2G with each batch of samples as an unknown. Results, standard deviations and detection limits are given in Electronic Appendix 1, which can be downloaded from http://petrology.oxfordjournals. org/. Sr^Nd^Hf isotope data for garnet and clinopyroxene (cpx) separates, leached and ultrasonicated in 6N HCl for 30 min followed by ultrasonication in three aliquots of MQ, prior to dissolution were obtained using a Nu Plasma multi-collector (MC) ICP-MS system. All analytical work was carried out in the GEMOC National Key Centre at Macquarie University (www.es.mq.edu.au/GEMOC/) following the techniques described by Aulbach et al. (2004b) . Repeated measurements of standard materials during data acquisition (February^July 2003) Hf of 0Á283128 AE 0Á000090 for BHVO-1 (n ¼ 8) (Aulbach et al., 2004b) .
Although the uncertainties of Sr and Nd isotope ratios for pure Sr and Nd standards obtained by MC-ICP-MS are two to three times higher than those reported for thermal ionization mass spectrometry (TIMS) measurements (http://georem.mpch-mainz.gwdg.de/), they are adequate for the samples analysed in the present study, which mostly have significantly evolved isotopic compositions compared with depleted mantle or CHUR. The significantly higher uncertainty for 176 Hf 177 Hf of the rock standard than for the pure Hf standard may reflect matrix interference as a result of imperfectly purified solutions (e.g. Blichert-Toft et al., 1997).
P E T RO G R A P H Y A N D C L A S S I F I C AT I O N
The petrography of the studied eclogites from Lac de Gras is summarized in Table 1 . The majority of samples that were large enough to obtain microstructural information have medium-to coarse-grained granoblastic microstructures. Three eclogites have a weakly tabular microstructure, which is due to the weak elongation and subparallel alignment of garnet and cpx in sample YK3528 and to the preferred orientation of phlogopite in samples VR19674ecl-g7 and YK1911.
Most samples are fresh or show minor (510%) alteration that is restricted to veins and grain boundaries. A few samples are more strongly altered, with pyroxenes usually more affected than garnet. Altered areas are composed of small secondary phlogopite, sulfide flakes and unidentifiable microcrystalline phases with a felty brown to green appearance. Some xenoliths have subhedral or rounded garnets in a 'matrix' of interstitial cpx (Group I of MacGregor & Carter, 1970; Fig. 2a) , whereas in others garnet and cpx have straight grain boundaries and an interlocking fabric (Group II; Fig. 2b ). The classification of McCandless & Gurney (1989) builds on work of MacGregor & Carter (1970) and distinguishes group I eclogites by their higher Na 2 O in garnet (!0Á09 wt %) and K 2 O in cpx (!0Á08 wt %) from group II eclogites. The classification used in Table 1 (Gp M&G ) is that based on Na 2 O contents in garnet. A different classification (Gp T&N ) places eclogites into groups A, B and C, distinguished by the MgO, FeO and CaO contents of garnets and Na 2 O and MgO contents of clinopyroxenes (Coleman et al., 1965; Taylor & Neal, 1989) . These classifications are based on distinct eclogite suites from Southern African kimberlites and do not necessarily reflect the particularities of eclogites from other localities. We therefore use a slightly different scheme ('types' in Table 1 ) that reflects the specific groupings of eclogites in this study with regard to Cr 2 O 3^C aO, CaO/ (MgO þ FeO)^MgO/FeO and CaO^Na 2 O relationships in garnet (see below).
Garnet modes in volatile-free eclogites range from $40 to 90 vol. % and cpx modes from $10 to 55%, with an average and median garnet mode of $60% and 65%, respectively. Two samples have high modal amounts of phlogopite (44 and 48%, respectively) in addition to garnet and cpx and are therefore not eclogites sensu stricto Classification of Taylor & Neal (1989) , based on Coleman et al. (1965). 5 Longest dimension (cm) across xenolith.
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Only given for samples 41 cm in size; grano, granoblastic. 7 Modes (vol. %) are given where available, otherwise presence of mineral is indicated as identified in thin section or stub; gt, garnet; cpx, clinopyroxene; ky, kyanite; rut, rutile; sulf, sulfide; phlog, phlogopite; ap, apatite; dia, diamond; graph, graphite; cc, calcite; ilm, ilmenite; pl, plagioclase; qz, quartz; opx, orthopyroxene; n.a., not applicable or not available.
(phlogopite occurring as small secondary grains at grain boundaries and in veins is not considered in this study). Ten samples of all eclogite types show secondary spongy rims of cpx around cpx cores. Secondary rims contain small (mm-scale) patches of glass.
Rutile is the most common primary accessory phase (15 of 65 eclogites and pyroxenites) with modes between 51 and 2 vol. %. Sulfide occurs in 14 samples and is present as rounded to subhedral to irregular grains.
Kyanite has been identified in three samples studied by Pearson et al. (1999) . One of the kyanite-bearing eclogites also contains diamond (VR40345). Kyanite, as well as diamond or graphite associated with kyanite-bearing and compositionally similar eclogites (high-Ca eclogites), has been frequently observed in drill core , but because these eclogite types are often altered and friable, they are not proportionally represented in the present study. One high-Ca eclogite (VR43465) contains 3 vol. % graphite, which occurs as disseminated plates several millimetres long with prismatic tabular or irregular habit. Quartz has been retrieved from a mineral separate of low-Mg eclogite YK1943. The phlogopitized samples (VR19674ecl-g7 and YK1911) also contain apatite and glass as accessory phases. Vesicles in sample VR67112b are partially filled with single or multiple large carbonate crystals.
Most pyroxenites from Lac de Gras have fine-to coarsegrained granoblastic equilibrated microstructures . Modal information for pyroxenites in the present study is available for only the larger sample YK1914 (22% garnet, 78% cpx) (Fig. 2e ).
M AJ O R E L E M E N T S
Average major-element compositions of garnet, cpx and opx in the different eclogite types (except for the three volatile-rich eclogites which are not averaged) and in pyroxenites are given in Table 2 ; the full datasets, including accessory minerals, are available as Electronic Appendices 2^5, which can be downloaded from http:// petrology.oxfordjournals.org.
Garnet
Garnets have X Mg [pyrope component: 100Mg/ (Mg þ Fe þ Ca þ Mn)] ranging from 17Á8 to 75Á6 and X Ca (grossular component; mol%) ranging from 7Á2 to 35Á9 (Electronic Appendix 2). In a diagram of CaO/ (MgO þ FeO) vs MgO/FeO (Fig. 3) , eclogitic garnets fall into three groups: (1) (Kopylova et al., 1999) and Diavik (Schmidberger et al., 2007) are shown for comparison. Garnet inclusions in diamond from Davies et al. (1999 Davies et al. ( , 2004 ). garnets (these include kyanite-, graphite-and diamondbearing varieties); (2) eclogites with low-Mg garnets (these include quartz-bearing eclogite); (3) eclogites with high-Mg garnets and Cr 2 O 3 contents 50Á2 wt %; (4) volatile-rich eclogites (phlogopite-, apatite-, carbonate-bearing).
Clinopyroxene (cpx)
Clinopyroxenes in all eclogite groups have higher average Al 2 O 3 contents than those in pyroxenites, with the former having about 90% of the total Al in the jadeite molecule (Al VI ), versus about 35% for the latter, corresponding to an average of 4Á1 and 2Á5 wt % Na 2 O, respectively. The highest Al 2 O 3 and Na 2 O contents in the dataset are observed in cpx from the high-Ca eclogites (up to 15Á8 wt % Al 2 O 3 ) (Electronic Appendix 3). Contents of K 2 O are generally below the detection limit (50Á04 wt %), but values up to 0Á24 wt % are observed in some cpx in high-Ca eclogites. Average cpx Mg-number are highest in pyroxenites (89Á9), followed by cpx in high-Mg eclogites (86Á5), high-Ca eclogites (83Á6) and low-Mg eclogites (80Á1). Pyroxenitic cpx tend to have lower TiO 2 and higher NiO and distinctly higher Cr 2 O 3 contents compared with those in eclogites. A plot of MgO vs Al 2 O 3 shows a negative correlation (Fig. 6 ). Clinopyroxenes in low-Mg eclogites have lower Al 2 O 3 contents at a given MgO content than other eclogite types. Between $15 and 17 wt % MgO, the Al 2 O 3^M gO correlation for cpx in pyroxenites has a different slope from that in the eclogites. Clinopyroxenes in pyroxenites VR19673ecl-g1 and VR19673ecl-g2 have distinctly lower MgO contents and higher Al 2 O 3 contents than in the other pyroxenites. They coexist with garnets having the lowest Cr 2 O 3 and CaO contents of the dataset, which define one end of the positive Cr 2 O 3^C aO correlation observed for garnets.
Clinopyroxenes in volatile-rich eclogites have distinctly high MnO contents (up to 0Á24 wt %); Mg-numbers for cpx in the phlogopite-bearing variety are 82Á6 and 82Á8, whereas that in the calcite-bearing eclogite (VR67112b) has an Mg-number of 64Á7.
Some cpx grains have spongy rims that contain small (mm-scale) patches of glass; these rims are richer in Ca and Mg and markedly poorer in Na than the cores, similar to cpx in eclogites from southern Africa (Taylor & Neal, 1989) . The rim texture is unequilibrated, suggesting late growth. The formation of the spongy cpx rims might be related to incongruent melting of cpx, or be a result of metasomatism (Taylor & Neal, 1989 , and references therein). Distinct, although not spongy, rims in two eclogites (VR67360 and YK1946) are similarly enriched in CaO and depleted in Na 2 O. Two types of cpx with respect to CaO, Na 2 O and Mg# are present in VR43477, VR43479 and VR43480, without clear core^rim zonation or spongy rims. No significant differences are recognized with respect to other oxides.
Orthopyroxene (opx)
Orthopyroxenes have Mg-number ranging from 80Á4 to 93Á3 (17 of 19 samples have values between 89Á5 and 93Á3) and typically contain minor amounts of Al 2 O 3 (0Á32^1Á18 wt %; one outlier has 3Á18 wt %), CaO (0Á20^1Á18 wt %) and NiO (0Á08^0Á14 wt %) (Electronic Appendix 4). The contents of all other elements are mostly below their respective detection limits.
Accessory phases
Rutile and ilmenite occur in some of the eclogites ( Sulfides occur interstitially or enclosed in cpx, garnet and opx; they are mostly pyrrhotite and monosulfide solid solution with variable Ni contents (unpublished data). They will not be considered further here.
Abundant platy phlogopite is observed in two samples (VR19674ecl-g7 and YK1911). It is Cl-rich in sample VR19674ecl-g7 (0Á63 wt % vs 0Á03 wt % in YK1911) and F-rich in sample YK1911 (0Á97 wt % vs 0Á05 wt % in VR19674ecl-g7) (Electronic Appendix 5). The same is true for coexisting apatite (VR19674ecl-g7: 2Á54 wt % Cl and 0Á14 wt % F; YK1911: 0Á06 wt % Cl and 3Á06 wt % F).
Comparison with mineral inclusions in diamonds from Lac de Gras and with eclogite xenoliths from other Slave Craton localities
Mineral inclusions in diamonds from the Lac de Gras kimberlites have been investigated by Davies et al. (1999 Davies et al. ( , 2004 . For garnets, there is a striking similarity between the inclusions in diamond and those in the high-Ca eclogite xenoliths, although the inclusions in diamond trend towards higher Na 2 O (Fig. 5 ) and lower Al 2 O 3 contents. The overlap is not as marked for cpx, where inclusions in diamond span almost the entire range observed for eclogitic cpx (Fig. 6 ).
A comparison with eclogites from other localities in the Slave Craton shows that garnets in most Diavik lowtemperature eclogites reported by Schmidberger et al. (2007) plot with garnets in high-Mg eclogites and in pyroxenites from this study (Figs 3^5), whereas garnets in high-temperature and diamond-bearing eclogites (Schmidberger et al., 2007) overlap most with garnets in high-Ca eclogites from this study and with garnets included in diamond. Eclogites from the Jericho kimberlite have either massive or anisotropic fabrics (Kopylova et al., 1999) . Garnets in almost all massive eclogites plot with garnets in low-Mg eclogites from this study with regard to CaO^MgO^FeO relationships (Fig. 3 ), but many have lower Na 2 O contents at a given CaO content (Fig. 5) . Garnets in anisotropic eclogites are restricted to low MgO/FeO (50Á7) and show some overlap with garnets in high-Ca eclogites although trending towards lower CaO/(MgO þ FeO) (Fig. 3) , while coexisting cpx is also restricted to low MgO and trends toward high Al 2 O 3 contents (Fig. 6 ).
T R AC E E L E M E N T S Garnet
Trace-element abundances in garnet are summarized in Table 3 and the complete dataset is reported in Electronic Appendix 1. Garnets in low-Mg eclogites show steep positive slopes between La N and Sm N and shallower positive slopes in the normalized heavy rare earth elements (HREE N ; Fig. 7a ). The normalized light REE (LREE N ) show an order of magnitude variability. Zr/Hf is mostly supra-chondritic and Ti can be enriched or depleted relative to elements of similar compatibility. Niobium in three samples is strongly depleted at 0Á02^0Á03 Â chondritic. Garnets in high-Mg eclogites also show smooth positive slopes in LREE N but have flat HREE N and variable normalized middle REE (MREE N ) to HREE N ( Fig. 7b ). Zr/Hf is always supra-chondritic and Ti enriched or depleted relative to similarly compatible elements. Niobium is most samples is below detection. Small positive Eu anomalies, though not outside the analytical uncertainty for Eu relative to either Sm or Gd, are observed for garnet in some high-Mg eclogites (e.g. Eu/Eu Ã up to 1Á5, for VR67360, where Eu Ã is the average of the chondritenormalized Sm and Gd concentrations). Garnets in highCa eclogites are slightly enriched in the MREE N relative to the HREE N , or have flat MREE N and HREE N with a hump between Eu N and Ho N (Fig. 7c ). One sample (VR40345) shows strong La enrichment (greater than chondrite). Two samples have supra-chondritic Zr/Hf whereas three samples have close to chondritic ratios and one sample has a subchondritic ratio. As is true for the other eclogite types, Ti N is either enriched or depleted relative to similarly compatible elements.
Pyroxenitic garnets have variable slopes in the LREE N , and flat MREE N to HREE N patterns, and two samples show high Sc relative to neighbouring elements. Garnet in one of the pyroxenites (YK1952) has a highly distinctive pattern relative to other pyroxenites, with very low LREE and HFSE (Fig. 7d) . This sample consists of coarse pyroxenite schlieren, in which the garnet was analysed, in a finergrained 'matrix' of spongy cpx with secondary rims, fine cpx^opx intergrowths, embayed garnet and melt patches.
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Trace-element abundances in cpx are summarized in Table 3 and the complete dataset is reported in Electronic Appendix 6. Clinopyroxenes in low-Mg eclogites have mildly positive to negative slopes from La N to Nd N , and smooth negative slopes between Sm N and Ho N that mostly continue to Lu N (Fig. 8a) . Niobium is below detection or 50Á07 chondritic and Sr N is variably enriched relative to neighbouring elements, with the peak size correlating negatively with LREE N . Zr/Hf is subchondritic and Hf N is enriched relative to Sm N , whereas Ti N is enriched or depleted relative to similarly compatible elements. We analysed the spongy rim in cpx YK1943 and its trace-element pattern is similar to that of cpx cores for more compatible elements whereas the most incompatible elements are several orders of magnitude higher. Clinopyroxenes in high-Mg eclogites have steeper negative slopes between Nd N and Lu N than those in low-Mg eclogites, combined with lower HREE abundances; Hf N is depleted relative to Sm N (Fig. 8b ) High-Ca eclogites contain cpx with sinusoidal REE N patterns with lower LREE than other eclogite types and the heaviest REE below detection. They have uniformly strong positive Sr peaks relative to elements of similar compatibility (Fig. 9) . The diamond-bearing highCa eclogite (VR40345) has cpx with unusually high Nb and LREE abundances. Clinopyroxenes in four pyroxenites have disparate trace element patterns. They all share depletions in Ti N relative to similarly compatible elements and two show positive Sr N peaks. Two samples have cpx with high and flat LREE N to MREE N patterns and steep negative slopes in the HREE N . The trace-element patterns of cpx in YK1914 
Ta n.a. 50Á003 50Á015 n.a. n.a. 50Á006 0Á06 n.a. n.a. 50Á004 50Á04 n.a. 0Á014 0Á0236 n.a. 50Á003 50Á3 n.a.
Averaged for the three eclogite types and for pyroxenites, as in Table 2 ; pyx, pyroxenite, n, number of analyses averaged; b.d.l., below detection limit. 2007 and YK1952 are similar, although at different abundances, with only modest LREE N over HREE N enrichment and strong depletions in Zr N relative to neighbouring elements (Fig. 8d) . Clinopyroxenes in the volatile-rich samples have flat patterns and high abundances from La N to Sm N and smooth negative slopes from Sm N to Lu N . Niobium, Sr and Ti are noticeably depleted relative to elements of similar compatibility (Fig. 8e) .
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Trace-element partitioning
To assess whether coexisting phases are in trace-element equilibrium, we calculated apparent cpx^garnet distribution coefficients and compared them with those determined experimentally or in demonstrably equilibrated natural samples. Low-Mg and high-Mg eclogites have D cpx/garnet for most elements that are within the range determined for natural equilibrated eclogites and experimental assemblages (Harte & Kirkley, 1997; Green et al., 2000; Barth et al., 2002a ) (Electronic Appendix 7). High-Ca eclogites plot at the low end of the range of distribution coefficients, and have very low D MREE and D HREE , outside the range indicated by the dataset of Harte & Kirkley (1997) , who noted that D REE decreases with increasing Ca content in eclogitic minerals. These assemblages are therefore considered to be in equilibrium.
Pyroxenite VR40384 has D values similar to eclogites, but at the high end of the range determined by Harte & 
G E O T H E R M O B A RO M E T RY
Following Schmidberger et al. (2007) , temperatures of last equilibration were calculated for eclogitic and opx-free pyroxenitic assemblages using the formulation of Krogh (1988) . The results are summarized in Table 2 and Electronic Appendix 8 for a preset pressure of 5 GPa and illustrated as a histogram in Fig. 9 . For opx-bearing pyroxenites temperatures were calculated simultaneously with pressure [Ca-in-opx thermometry and Al-in-opx barometry, using the formulations of ], to constrain their relative positions in the mantle column. Minerals in some eclogites from Lac de Gras show distinct core and rim compositions or inhomogeneities. Temperatures were not calculated for samples with spatially irresolvable inhomogeneous garnet compositions (SE01, VR43479, VR43480). For eclogites with spongy cpx, core compositions were used in the calculation. Temperatures were calculated for both core and rim compositions, where applicable. For all samples, these temperatures agree within the uncertainty of this thermometer ($508C; .
Most equilibration temperatures for eclogites lie between 800 and 10008C (Fig. 9) . The transition between the shallow and the deep lithospheric mantle layers in the central Lac de Gras area lies in this temperature interval Pearson et al., 1999) . Eclogites in this study lack the distinct bimodal temperature distribution observed by Schmidberger et al. (2007) , but, as in their study, high-Ca eclogites give higher average temperatures (10808C; corresponding to a depth of $155 km if equilibrated along a 40 mW/m 2 geotherm) than other eclogites types ($9808C, depth $135 km); the diamond-bearing sample (VR40345) gives the highest temperature of the dataset. High Na 2 O contents in garnet from high-Ca eclogites are qualitatively consistent with higher equilibration pressures (Sobolev & Lavrent'yev, 1971) , as are high K 2 O contents in coexisting cpx (Erlank & Kushiro,1970) , suggesting that high-Ca eclogites not only equilibrated at high temperature but also high pressure, rather than representing a temperature excursion. Pyroxenites, both opx-bearing and opx-free, give somewhat lower average temperatures than eclogites (mean $9258C) and phlogopite-rich eclogites give the lowest temperatures (685 and 7698C, respectively). The calcite-bearing eclogite VR67112b gives a relatively low equilibration temperature of 8558C.
M E A S U R E D A N D R E C O N ST RUC T E D W H O L E -RO C K S Rationale and approach
Kimberlite-borne xenoliths sometimes show evidence for infiltration of the host kimberlite (e.g. Taylor & Neal, 1989; Barth et al., 2001 Barth et al., , 2002b Heaman et al., 2006) . We therefore follow the standard approach of calculating whole-rock compositions from the compositions of the constituent phases weighted by their modal abundances. Only core compositions were used, as distinct rim compositions may point to late diffusion of elements from kimberliterelated melt veins.
Many eclogitic whole-rock compositions reconstructed with only garnet and cpx have negative Ti anomalies (not shown). For most of these samples rutile or ilmenite has been identified as part of the mineral assemblage and these phases should, therefore, be considered in the wholerock reconstruction. Rutile or ilmenite modes were estimated by assuming that the bulk-rock has no Ti anomaly when normalized to a normal mid-ocean ridge basalt (N-MORB) composition, and calculating the amount of rutile required to erase the Ti anomaly.
It is of course possible that the eclogites had negative or positive Ti anomalies relative to elements of similar compatibility (Eu and Dy). Because we reconstructed (Krogh, 1988) obtained at a preset pressure of 5 GPa, except opx-bearing pyroxenites, where T BKN was solved simultaneously with P BKN ).
whole-rock compositions from mineral core compositions, kimberlite infiltration is unlikely to have caused fractionation of Ti from Eu and Dy. In a study in which rutile modes were estimated from the differences between Ti in measured bulk-rocks and in bulk-rocks reconstructed with only garnet and cpx, only three of 19 eclogites reconstructed with rutile show Ti anomalies (Barth et al., 2002a) . Even eclogite xenoliths with depleted Zr and Hf abundances that resemble those of modern island arc basalts do not show Ti anomalies (Jacob & Foley, 1999) . We therefore consider our approach to be a reasonably robust means of obtaining meaningful rutile modes where small sample sizes preclude reliable determination of the modes of accessory phases by point-counting. Where rutile was not recognized on thin-section scale or not analysed, the average eclogitic rutile composition was used for the reconstruction.
Uncertainties
Reconstructing whole-rock compositions in this way is a rather crude method, given the coarse grain size of the eclogites relative to the sample size and the non-uniform distribution of the principal minerals on thin-section scale. The uncertainty in mineral modes of medium-to coarse-grained eclogites with grains 45 mm has been estimated by Jerde et al. (1993) to be $10%, plus uncertainties related to partial alteration, which is minor in our samples. Nevertheless, the whole-rock trace-element budget is rather insensitive to the exact modes for common eclogitic assemblages and REE patterns, which encompass most other elements in terms of compatibility in garnet and cpx, do not change significantly even for modal variations of 30% (Jerde et al., 1993) . This is not true for majorelement concentrations, which vary substantially with variations in mineral modes, and we therefore do not calculate whole-rock major-element contents. Because the discussion that follows is based on traceelement patterns and trends rather than absolute abundances, whole-rock reconstruction based on mineral modes is adequate. We are confident that the uncertainty inherent in this approach is not leading to significant misrepresentation of eclogite whole-rock compositions because the trace-element patterns of the reconstructed wholerocks show distinct differences (see below) that correlate with the assignment to eclogite types based on garnet major-element composition, and this is independent of mineral mode. Following Jerde et al. (1993) , in Electronic Appendix 9 we show variations in trace-element pattern for one sample in each eclogite type for variations in garnet and cpx abundance from 70:30 to 30:70 vol. %. This shows that the trace-element patterns are generally insensitive to cpx:gt ratios with regard to slopes and anomalies, such as positive Sr, Pb and Eu anomalies, with the exception of the positive Eu anomaly in high-Mg eclogite VR43479, which disappears if a high cpx mode is assumed (not shown). Variations in rutile modes by 50% (Electronic Appendix 9d) lead, as would be expected, to the appearance of Ti anomalies, but a rutile mode of 0Á5 instead of 1 vol. % does not erase the positive Nb anomaly in low-Mg eclogite VR50909.
Because of the robustness of the relative trace-element abundances in the reconstructed eclogites, a garnet proportion of 0Á65 and cpx proportion of 0Á35, approximately the median modal abundances of these minerals in volatilefree eclogites from Lac de Gras, are assumed for eclogite samples that are too small for determination of meaningful modes by point-counting.
Within-and between-group variations
The trace-element compositions of reconstructed wholerocks are given in Table 4 . N-MORB-normalized traceelement patterns of reconstructed whole-rocks are shown in Fig. 10 . The three eclogite groups have distinct trace element patterns that are particularly obvious for the REE (Fig. 11) . Low-Mg eclogites have positive Pb and Sr anomalies and smooth positive slopes in their MREE N and HREE N . LREE N are enriched relative to MREE N in three samples (Fig. 11a) . Three samples have high Nb relative to similarly compatible elements and compared with most other eclogites (Fig. 10a) . All high-Mg eclogites display more or less pronounced positive Eu and Sr anomalies and most have positive Pb, and negative Zr and P anomalies. Their N-MORB-normalized REE patterns show shallow positive slopes from La N to Pr N or Nd N and a weak negative slope from Nd N to Lu N (Fig. 11b) .
VR43479 is a low-Mg eclogite with regard to its garnet Ca^Fe^Mg composition, but has a trace-element pattern typical of high-Mg eclogites and will be discussed with the latter. Conversely, sample YK1949, a high-Mg eclogite in terms of its garnet Ca^Fe^Mg compostion, is more similar to low-Mg eclogites in terms of its whole-rock traceelement pattern and is plotted in Figs 10a and 11a . Whereas the patterns of most samples within the group resemble each other, the N-MORB-normalized incompatible-element abundances of the high-Ca eclogites vary by more than an order of magnitude (Fig. 10c) . All samples have positive Pb anomalies and most have positive Sr anomalies. Some samples have negative P and/or Zr anomalies. Niobium abundances in three of the samples are very high, similar to those for some low-Mg eclogites. High-Ca eclogites tend to have flatter MREE N and HREE N patterns and more uniform HREE abundances that the other eclogite types, with humps between Sm N and Ho N .
The phlogopitized sample YK1911 shows a strong positive Pb anomaly and lower HREE abundances than the calcite-bearing sample VR67112b, which shows a distinct negative Eu anomaly and a depletion of La relative to Ce (Figs 10d and 11d 
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Garnet has Ca-Mg-Fe relationship typical of high-Mg eclogites, but whole-rock trace-element pattern is typical of low-Mg eclogites. Both volatile-rich whole rocks display strong negative Sr anomalies. Strontium can be sited in calcite or apatite and/or indicate the presence of a Sr-rich mineral that was not identified in thin section, such as barite.
Four of the six reconstructed whole-rocks in the study of Schmidberger et al. (2007) (Fig. 11e) show marked LREE/HREE N enrichment that is observed only in one high-Ca eclogite in our study (Fig. 11c) , suggesting that many of the eclogites they studied were affected by metasomatic LREE enrichment. Two samples in their study that are not affected by this enrichment show positive Eu anomalies similar to the high-Mg eclogites in this study, whereas the distinctive REE pattern of the low-Mg eclogites is not recognized among their samples.
S R^N D^H F I S O T O P E S Y S T E M AT I C S
Strontium, Nd and Hf isotope data for optically pure mineral separates and reconstructed whole-rocks are given in Table 5 . Spongy rims and alteration are likely to be mostly removed during leaching in 6N HCl in combination with repeated ultrasonication. Despite this rigorous treatment, the reproducibility of Nd in garnet VR43469 and in cpx YK1914 is worse than for other samples. This may be due to inhomogeneities related to late Nd diffusion, possibly from grain boundaries containing a kimberlite component. The reproducibility of the 176 Hf/ 177 Hf data is generally poorer than that of Nd, which may reflect a combination of matrix effects caused by imperfectly purified solutions and sample heterogeneity. Parent^daughter ratios are available only from in situ analyses, which are not precise enough to allow meaningful model age or initial isotope ratio calculations (i.e. at the time of kimberlite eruption). Because the Lac de Gras kimberlites are relatively young (55^56 Ma; Graham et al., 1999) , age correction would result in only a minor change in isotope composition, which is inconsequential in view of the range of compositions displayed by most samples and hence has no effect on the conclusions drawn.
Clinopyroxenes in five volatile-free eclogites and a pyroxenite have Sr isotope ratios ranging from 0Á701662 to 0Á703546; this range is similar to, or somewhat lower than, that of the depleted mantle at the time of kimberlite emplacement (0Á703; Bell & Tilton, 2002 Jacob et al., 2005) . Garnet in the calcite-bearing sample has extremely radiogenic Nd and Hf (e Nd ¼ þ193, e Hf ¼ þ2516). Garnet in pyroxenite YK1915 also has radiogenic Nd and Hf (e Nd ¼ þ27, e Hf ¼ þ42).
Despite the large uncertainties for reconstructed wholerocks (calculated as the square root of the sum of squared uncertainties of two standard errors for garnet and cpx analyses, combined with 20% propagated uncertainty on the proportion of Nd or Hf, respectively, contributed by each mineral), the isotopic data are consistent in that they correlate with the independently determined parent^daughter ratios: (1) Low-Mg eclogites have higher Sm/Nd reflected in the steeper positive slope of their N-MORB-normalized REE patterns (Fig. 11a ) compared with the high-Mg eclogites (Fig. 11b) . Accordingly, reconstructed low-Mg eclogites have higher present-day e Nd (0 to þ47) than high-Mg eclogites (À4 and À17). (2) LowMg eclogite YK1943 has very high Nb and LREE abundances that could have been added during metasomatism that also enhanced its Hf abundance. This sample has the lowest e Nd and e Hf of the low-Mg eclogites (0 and þ20, respectively). In contrast, apparently unenriched low-Mg eclogites have more radiogenic Nd and Hf (e Nd ¼ þ47 and þ9; e Hf ¼ þ128 and þ113, respectively).
The Sr^Nd isotope diagram reveals that e Nd in cpx varies from À19 to 43 at nearly constant, depleted-mantlelike 87 Sr/ 86 Sr (Fig. 12a) . In the Nd^Hf isotope diagram (Fig. 12b) , the reconstructed whole-rocks lie on curved mixing lines if the 'mixing' proportions of Nd and Hf for the two 'end-member' minerals are very different (e.g. YK1911). Garnets have more radiogenic Nd and Hf than coexisting cpx. All reconstructed volatile-free eclogites plot in the radiogenic field with regard to Hf or are isotopically similar to the depleted mantle. Two high-Mg eclogites and one low-Mg eclogite have unradiogenic Nd, one high-Mg eclogite has radiogenic Nd, and Analyses of full procedural replicates are designated with an 'r' after sample name. SE, standard error (internal error, single analyses); SD, standard deviation (external error, averaged multiple analyses). Italics used for reconstructed wholerocks (mineral isotopic compositions and concentrations weighted by modes). Uncertainties for reconstructed whole-rocks include 2SE or 2SD uncertainties on each mineral's isotope composition combined with 20% uncertainty in the amount of Nd or Hf contributed by the constituent minerals. e Nd and e Hf are per 10 000 deviation from model chondritic mantle [model of Wasserburg et al. (1981) and Blichert-Toft & Albarè de (1997) , respectively]. one low-Mg eclogite has e Nd similar to the depleted mantle (Fig. 12b) . Clinopyroxene in the phlogopitized eclogite YK1911 has unradiogenic Nd and Hf and strongly radiogenic Sr, whereas the coexisting garnet has radiogenic Nd and Hf. Although this sample contains $50 vol. % phlogopite, its whole-rock isotopic composition was calculated from garnet and cpx alone because the contribution from phlogopite to the Hf and Nd budget is 52% and 51%, respectively (unpublished data). The whole-rock has radiogenic Nd but has lower e Hf than any other sample analysed, in accord with the extreme Hf abundance (5Á3 ppm) and low Lu/Hf of the cpx.
D I S C U S S I O N Origins of eclogites beneath the Slave Craton High-Mg and high-Ca eclogites
With regard to their major-and trace-element contents, the high-Mg and high-Ca eclogites from Lac de Gras are broadly similar to variably evolved oceanic gabbros (Fig. 13b and c) , which may indicate an origin as subducted oceanic crust. Compatible trace-element abundances are useful to deduce potential crustal protoliths, as these elements are less susceptible to post-formation modification (Jacob, 2004) . The flat HREE patterns in the high-Mg and high-Ca eclogites are compatible with a low-pressure origin as the oceanic crust is a product of moderate degrees of partial melting mainly within the spinel stability field (e.g. Presnall et al., 2002) , whereas melting with residual garnet would qualitatively be expected to produce strongly fractionated REE patterns. Positive Sr and Pb anomalies, although compatible with a plagioclase signature, could also be due to cryptic metasomatism (Dawson, 1984) of the eclogites during their residence in the lithospheric mantle. These anomalies are probably not related to kimberlite infiltration, as the whole-rock eclogite compositions were reconstructed from analyses of fresh mineral cores.
Low Zr/Sm, similar to that in primitive gabbros, is observed for many of the high-Mg and high-Ca eclogites ( Fig. 13b and c) and is independent of the ratio of garnet/cpx and whether or not the whole-rock was reconstructed with rutile (Electronic Appendix 10). The negative trend of Mg-number against Yb in garnet (Fig. 14) argues against igneous processes involving garnet accumulation (Taylor & Neal, 1989) , as suggested, for example, for some high-Mg eclogites from West Africa (Barth et al., 2002b) . Rather, the anti-correlation suggests that olivine fractionation played a role in the formation of the protoliths. Fractionating olivine would exclude Yb (D olivine/basalt ¼ 0Á02; Nikogosian & Sobolev, 1997) , and incorporate Mg relative to Fe (D ¼1Á5 and 0Á5, respectively; Taura et al., 1998) , leading to progressive depletion of Mg and enrichment of Yb in the residual melt and hence anti-correlated Mg and Yb in the whole-rock. This is inherited after eclogitization. All eclogite types (except VR43452) plot along the olivine fractionation trend, suggesting that they formed by a similar process.
High-Mg eclogites have lower P REE than high-Ca eclogites and some appear to have positive Eu anomalies (Polat et al., 2002) , gabbros from the Oman ophiolite (Benoit et al., 1996) and the SE Indian Ridge (Hart et al., 1999) ; normalized to N-MORB of Sun & McDonough (1989) .
(Eu/Eu Ã up to 1Á4), similar to more primitive cumulates (troctolite gabbros and olivine gabbros) reported in the literature (Fig. 13b) . Although the sizes of these Eu anomalies are not outside the analytical uncertainty, their correlation with Ce/Yb in reconstructed eclogites supports their significance (r 2 ¼ 0Á66, n ¼ 4). The more primitive nature of high-Mg eclogites is consistent with higher Mg-numbers relative to high-Ca eclogites and may be due to olivine accumulation during formation of their protoliths. The two samples with the lowest HREE abundances have the highest Eu/Eu Ã , which is compatible with variations in plagioclase modes.
More evolved protoliths with higher pyroxene/plagioclase plus trapped melt could account for small or absent positive Eu anomalies and higher P HREE of high-Ca eclogites (Fig. 13c) . Although the reason for the frequent association of graphite or diamond with high-Ca eclogites is unclear (Aulbach et al., 2003) , the frequent occurrence of kyanite in high-Ca eclogites, also observed at Ekati, just north of Lac de Gras, has been argued to support a crustal protolith (Jacob, 2004) . Kyanite and/or corundum have been suggested to exsolve from high-temperature, high-Al clinopyroxenes (Caporuscio & Smyth, 1990) . Eclogites from Lac de Gras show no exsolution textures suggestive of such an origin, although recrystallization can obscure or destroy microstructural evidence for exsolution (e.g. Griffin et al., 1984) .
Modelling shows that, qualitatively, plagioclase accumulation from a low-pressure melt derived from MORB mantle can account for positive Pb, Sr and Eu and negative Zr anomalies relative to N-MORB, whereas cpx accumulation or trapped melt increases Zr, Y, MREE and HREE abundances (Fig. 15) . Some melt addition (for example, by entrapment) seems to be required to increase all traceelement abundances to those observed for the eclogites. Although high-Ca and high-Mg eclogites could represent shallow and deep portions of the same oceanic crust, the higher average temperatures obtained for the high-Ca eclogites, the frequent occurrence of carbon in high-Ca eclogites and its absence in high-Mg eclogites, the strong LREE/HREE fractionation observed for six of seven highCa eclogites, and the narrow range of compositions of the high-Mg eclogites suggest that they may have protoliths that are not cogenetic. Some discrepancies, in particular affecting the incompatible elements, may be due to postcrystallization processes acting upon the protoliths, such as dehydration, melting and later metasomatism that is evident in peridotites from the same locality .
Low K 2 O/Th for high-Ca and high-Mg eclogites (average 0Á8; Table 4) relative to assumed crustal Norman et al. (2005) . The MORB was calculated as a 10% equilibrium melt of MORB pyrolite [composition from Kelemen et al. (1993) , except Pb, Pr, Sr, Y and Lu, which were calculated as residues from 1% fractional melting of pyrolite from McDonough & Sun (1995) using melt modes of Kinzler (1997) and distribution coefficients of Norman et al. (2005) ]. Also shown are mixtures of crystals (consisting of 50% plagioclase plus 50% cpx) and melt in the proportions 0Á9:0Á1 and 0Á2:0Á8.
precursors (e.g. gabbros, SE Indian Ridge: average 2Á2; Hart et al., 1999) may reflect the preferred loss of fluidmobile elements during dehydration (Becker et al., 2000) , although large uncertainties on these low-abundance elements in the constituent minerals and reconstructed whole-rocks makes this interpretation less than robust. The REE patterns of most high-Mg eclogites are too flat to represent melting residues, as partial melting should produce low LREE/HREE (Electronic Appendix 10). In contrast, the marked LREE depletion of five of seven high-Ca eclogites (La/Lu ¼ 0Á2^0Á8) contrasts with that of assumed evolved gabbroic protoliths (La/Lu ¼1Á5^32; Hart et al., 1999) and can be modelled as a consequence of partial melting during subduction after eclogitization (i.e. in the presence of garnet, which retains HREE relative to LREE, e.g. Barth et al., 2002a) has taken place (Aulbach et al., 2003) .
Our results are compatible with previous studies on eclogite xenoliths from the Slave Craton, including those from the same kimberlite, that have linked these samples or some of these samples to Paleoproterozoic subduction events (the 1Á95^1Á91Ga formation of the Hottah terrane and the $1Á8 Ga formation of the Great Bear magmatic arc) in the Slave craton Kopylova et al., 1999; Heaman et al., 2002 Heaman et al., , 2006 Schmidberger et al., 2005 Schmidberger et al., , 2007 .
The compositional features discussed above, although compatible with crustal protoliths, are not necessarily definitive of a subduction origin. However, if direct crystallization from basaltic melts at high pressure (i.e. mantle depths) is invoked instead, specific conditions would have to be met to satisfy the observations. The Mg-number in eclogites from Lac de Gras are lower than those expected of primary high-pressure mantle melts (e.g. Walter, 1998; O'Hara & Herzberg, 2002) , requiring crystallization at high pressures after olivine fractionation. This origin would further require shielding from peridotitic wallrock, with which the fractionated melts would no longer be in equilibrium (Barth et al., 2001 ). In such a setting, the low relative abundances of fluid-mobile elements compared with those of less fluid-mobile elements and of LREE relative to HREE (Table 4) would reflect an expulsion of fluids during crystallization of the protoliths and later melt mobilization, respectively. The eclogites clearly do not represent garnet plus cpx cumulates, which would require a positive correlation of Mg-number with Yb that is at variance with the observed negative correlation in eclogitic garnets from this study (Fig. 14) .
Low-Mg eclogites
Garnets in low-Mg eclogites compositionally overlap with those in massive eclogites from Jericho (NW of the Lac de Gras kimberlites) that were suggested to have a highpressure intrusive origin, based on the similarity of their major-element compositions to those of Group A eclogites from southern Africa, for which a mantle origin hasbeen proposed (Kopylova et al.,1999) . Garnets in low-Mg eclogites in the present study have major-element compositions more similar to garnets in group B rather than group A eclogites.
The positive slope in N-MORB-normalized HREE abundances displayed by the low-Mg eclogites is clearly distinct from other eclogite types and is similar to those of boninite-like second-stage melts that are closely associated with ultramafic volcanics (Smithies et al., 2004) (Fig. 13a) . The range of Mg-numbers in the low-Mg eclogites (55^66) overlaps with that of Archaean second-stage melts from Isua (58^75) and Abitibi (52^82; Smithies et al., 2004) . These similarities might indicate that the low-Mg eclogites have an origin in a previously depleted mantle source, such as supra-subduction zone mantle. Subchondritic Zr/Hf of the low-Mg eclogites contrasts with the supra-chondritic Zr/Hf of the high-Mg and high-Ca eclogites (Aulbach et al., in preparation) and is consistent with previous cpxcontrolled depletion in an arc mantle source. This source could have been subsequently remelted to generate the boninite-like precursor to the low-Mg eclogites, as suggested for the protoliths of eclogites from Udachnaya (Jacob & Foley, 1999) .
Although some second-stage melts, to which the low-Mg eclogites are similar, are closely associated with komatiites and could contain a plume component, the radiogenic or depleted mantle-like Nd and Hf, and unradiogenic Sr in the low-Mg eclogites do not support plume involvement.
Trace-element and Sr^Nd^Hf isotope constraints on post-formation metasomatism
Several low-Mg and high-Ca eclogites show negative slopes in the LREE, which may be indicative of interaction with small amounts of LREE-enriched melt (Navon & Stolper, 1987) , amounting to cryptic metasomatism (i.e. not accompanied by crystallization of new phases) in the nomenclature of Dawson (1984) . High Nb abundances relative to elements of similar compatibility displayed by some low-Mg and high-Ca eclogites (Fig. 10) could result from overestimation of rutile modes. However, high-Ca eclogite VR40345 is rutile-free and has been reconstructed without rutile; its high Nb abundance is accompanied by LREE enrichment, indicating that metasomatic addition may be responsible.
Low-Mg eclogites show a positive correlation of La with Nb (Electronic Appendix 11a), indicating concomitant addition of LREE and Nb. This suggests that the metasomatic agent was a solute-rich fluid or silicate silicic melt, as hydrous fluids and carbonatites do not carry enough HFSE to affect the budget of eclogites (Green & Wallace, 1988; Klemme et al., 1995; Adam et al., 1997; Stalder et al., 1998) . Of the samples that are enriched in Nb, all but one (highCa eclogite VR50909) show a simultaneous enrichment in Hf (Electronic Appendix 11b). Together, these traceelement relationships suggest that both Sm/Nd and Lu/Hf were lowered in these samples. Their low parent^daughter ratios contrast with higher ratios in unenriched samples and resulted in the ingrowth of a range of Nd and Hf isotope compositions. Compared with the low-Mg and highCa eclogites, the high-Mg eclogites have a narrow range of La and Nb concentrations, which correlates with a narrow range in Nd and Hf isotope compositions (Fig. 12) .
Precise model ages cannot be calculated because parentd aughter ratios are available only from in situ analyses, which have relatively large uncertainties. However, evidence for long-term enrichment and depletion may be discerned. Low-Mg eclogites, even those that are enriched in LREE, have relatively high Sm/Nd as a result of having overall positive slopes in their REE patterns relative to MORB, whereas the high-Mg eclogites have relatively flat REE patterns and therefore lower Sm/Nd (Fig. 11) . This translates into lower e Nd for high-Mg eclogites than for low-Mg eclogites. In contrast, they show no systematic difference with respect to 176 Hf/ 177 Hf. Because the low-and high-Mg eclogites are proposed to have different origins, as discussed above, and therefore did not necessarily have the same initial isotopic composition and formation age, these isotopic differences cannot be used to estimate their ages.
A long-term coupling of trace-element and isotopic abundances is also indicated by the fact that low-Mg eclogite YK1943, which has experienced Nb and LREE addition, has lower e Nd (0) and e Hf (þ13) than low-Mg eclogite VR43469 with higher Lu/Hf and Sm/Nd (e Nd ¼ þ47; e Hf ¼ þ128). If low-Mg eclogites YK1943 and VR43469 originally had identical initial Nd and Hf isotope compositions and if the parent^daughter ratios are accurate and were modified only once during their evolution shortly after metamorphism (when their isotopic composition would have been reset), this overprint can be calculated for both isotopic systems to have occurred at $1Á7 Ga. This would suggest that Hf and Nd were added during the same event. In contrast, high-Mg eclogites VR67360 and YK1949 would have had identical Nd isotope compositions at $1Á0 Ga, whereas their Hf isotope compositions are disturbed in that the sample with the higher parent^daughter ratio has a lower 176 Hf/ 177 Hf than the sample with the lower parent^daughter ratio. These results suggest that the LREE and HFSE enrichment observed in different samples occurred during separate events that did not affect the eclogites equally.
Extreme HFSE enrichment leading to the growth of zircon and rutile, and LREE addition leading to the growth of apatite in eclogites from the Jericho kimberlite in the northern Slave craton have been ascribed to two separate metasomatic events at around 1Á8 Ga (quasicoincident with the age of formation and metamorphism) and 1Á3^1Á0 Ga, respectively (Heaman et al., 2002 (Heaman et al., , 2006 Schmidberger et al., 2005) . The authors associated these events with Paleoproterozoic subduction and a Mesoproterozoic thermal disturbance in the Slave lithospheric mantle, possibly linked to the Mackenzie igneous event. Mesoproterozoic Nd model ages mostly between 1Á3 and 1Á4 Ga were reported for eclogites from the nearby Ekati kimberlites . Although we do not observe zircon or apatite in volatile-free eclogites from Lac de Gras and the age constraints obtained from our data are weak, they support a link between these events described for other eclogite populations and the metasomatic enrichment observed in our study.
The Sr isotope data in the present study are similar to those of Schmidberger et al. (2007) , who suggested that the depleted-mantle-like values are consistent with derivation of the protoliths from an oceanic mantle source. However, 87 Sr/ 86 Sr in volatile-free eclogites in the present study is remarkably constant considering their Nd and Hf isotope variability (Fig. 12 ) and the variability of trace-element patterns (Fig. 10) 
Pyroxenites
Pyroxenites from Lac de Gras often show relationships in their major-element contents that are different from those observed in the eclogites. For example, pyroxenitic garnets show a negative correlation between CaO and Na 2 O contents, whereas these oxides are positively correlated for garnets in eclogites (Fig. 5) . CaO is well correlated with C 2 O 3 in pyroxenitic garnets, but not in eclogitic garnets (Fig. 4) . Mg-number is positively correlated with Yb abundance for pyroxenitic garnets, but anti-correlated for eclogitic garnets (Fig. 14) . This suggests that the pyroxenites in the present study are not related to the eclogites by fractionation or accumulation processes, as proposed for the origin of some pyroxenites (Foley et al., 2003) .
Pyroxenites have also been interpreted as the products of crystal segregation in magma channels, with altered oceanic crust as the magma source; this would explain their Eu anomalies and stable and radiogenic isotope compositions (Pearson et al., 1993; Becker, 1996) . As the high-pressure liquidus phases of most terrestrial basalts are cpx and garnet (O'Hara & Herzberg, 2002) , partial melts of eclogites with basaltic composition would crystallize cpx and garnet, but not opx. More than half of the pyroxenites from Lac de Gras contain opx, suggesting that they probably did not crystallize directly from eclogite-derived melts.
Low-Cr websterites and pyroxenites could be crystallization products of mafic melts that interacted with peridotitic mantle, thus becoming more refractory. The positive correlation of Yb and Mg-number in garnet would allow an origin by fractional crystallization from such melts. Alternatively, they formed by reaction of silicic (possibly eclogite-derived) melts with mantle peridotites (e.g. Kelemen et al., 1993; Aulbach et al., 2002) . This agrees with the similarity of hypothetical melts in equilibrium with pyroxenitic garnets in most samples to eclogitederived melts (Electronic Appendix 12). Niobium concentrations in all hypothetical melts are much higher than in eclogite-derived melts, regardless of whether or not rutile is assumed to be in the residue. The same is true for La, Ce and Zr concentrations in some samples, which may indicate that Nb AE Zr and LREE were added to the pyroxenites some time after their formation, as discussed in the previous section for some eclogites. Because minimum ages for pyroxenitic rutile with an unradiogenic Hf isotope composition (calculated by projecting the 176 Hf/ 177 Hf to the model depleted mantle isotopic evolution curve assuming zero ingrowth) range to 1Á78 AE 0Á66 Ga (Aulbach et al., in preparation) , it appears likely that the pyroxenites were not formed recently (e.g. during kimberlite-related or precursory melt migration), and that some of the samples are at least Mesoproterozoic.
Garnet pyroxenite YK1952 consists of schlieren of equilibrated garnet pyroxenite in a 'matrix' of spongy cpx, fine cpx^opx intergrowths, embayed garnet and melt patches (Fig. 2f) . Garnet in the pyroxenite schlieren has very low LREE and HFSE abundances. Orthopyroxene in the matrix has distinctly higher Mg-number and Cr-number, and contains more CaO than opx from the pyroxenite schlieren, whereas opx rims in the schlieren are compositionally similar to opx in the matrix. The considerable compositional and textural disequilibrium in this sample suggests that this is a young feature caused by reaction with fluids shortly before or at the time of entrainment.
As a consequence of the small sample sizes of most of the pyroxenites studied here, a comprehensive isotopic dataset is not available. Clearly, more such data are needed, in addition to stable isotope data, to obtain better constraints on the origins of this rock type. Considering the microstructural and compositional variability of the pyroxenites and major-element relationships opposite to those observed for eclogites, it appears certain that pyroxenites form by a variety of processes, some of which are unrelated to the formation of eclogites and their protoliths.
Volatile-rich eclogites
Volatile-rich eclogites from Lac de Gras display the most extreme Hf^Nd isotope systematics of all the analysed samples. Garnets in phlogopitized (YK1911) and in calcite-bearing eclogite (VR67112b) have the most radiogenic Nd (e Nd ¼ 248Á6 and 192Á7, respectively) . Garnet in VR67112b has extremely high e Hf (2516). Clinopyroxene in YK1911 has the lowest e Hf measured for any mineral separate from Lac de Gras (À53), in accord with the very high Hf abundance in its cpx (5 ppm). In contrast, garnet in this sample has radiogenic Hf (e Hf ¼ 136). This discrepancy is at least in part due to their relatively low equilibration temperatures (7698C and 8558C, respectively), which allowed the isotopic compositions of cpx and garnet to evolve separately at their low and high parent^daughter element ratios, respectively, for extended periods of time and possibly since formation. Accordingly, the cpx in YK1911 gives a minimum Hf age of $2Á7 Ga.
Slab-derived fluids could have been introduced during the 2Á7 Ga collision of the western Slave Craton domain including the thick plume-derived deep lithospheric mantle layer and the eastern domain with its highly depleted lithosphere. This would also be consistent with the observation that volatile-rich eclogites occur at shallow depths in the mantle (T Krogh ¼ 685^8558C, corresponding to depths of $85^115 km along a 40 mW/m 2 geotherm), where the bulk of dehydration and production of soluterich melts in a subducting slab might be expected to occur (Becker et al., 2000; Hermann et al., 2006) . Their negative Eu anomalies might indicate that the fluid was derived from the shallow portion of the slab that experienced plagioclase fractionation. The presence of carbonate in VR67112b requires a carbonated source.
High 87 Sr/ 86 Sr in cpx in YK1911 is probably the consequence of isotopic equilibration with high-Rb/Sr phlogopite after long-term radiogenic ingrowth, while Hf addition led to retarded ingrowth of radiogenic Hf.
These systematics, combined with radiogenic Nd appear inconsistent with the involvement of sediments in the petrogenesis of this sample (e.g. Perfit et al., 1980; Vervoort et al., 1999) or a hydrous fluid such as those responsible for MARID metasomatism in the Kaapvaal craton (Konzett et al., 1998) . Whatever the origin of the fluids, the apparent Hf mobility suggests that they were not in equilibrium with a rutile-bearing source and also that they were solute-rich in nature (i.e. hydrous melts, able to dissolve HFSE), and the relatively high HREE abundances of the volatile-rich eclogites indicate a garnet-free source, such as amphibolite. This allowed evolution of the sample at relatively high time-integrated Sm/Nd.
S U M M A RY A N D C O N C L U S I O N S
(1) The Lac de Gras kimberlites carried abundant eclogite and pyroxenite xenoliths to the surface. Three main eclogite types are distinguished in terms of major-element composition and trace element patterns: high-Mg, high-Ca, and low-Mg eclogites. 
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